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Pa , Thursday April 17, 1

Geray

They were attended byly

During Past Week

Miss Bet- 5. A. car should be marked in |

a522

THE LOW DOWN
from

HICKORY GROVE
I am perturbed no end when 1|in the

at 7:45.

caster,

SALUNGA
 

adies Auxiliary of the

Tn Company will entertain

Mothers Club on Monday,

Mr. George Sandoes,

will give

[am parked at the grocery store and

up drives a mama for her Saturday

Salunga

the |

April 21

Maple Grove School starting |

Lan- |

a demonstration on |

Mount Joy Legion
SATURDAY NIGHT,

10 TO 1:00 A. M.

THE HEADLINERS
SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 20th

9:00 TO 12:00

 

APRIL 19th

 

 

Miss Violet Garman, daughter of| shopping in a car with an “E” li= | fire prevention in the home. Every-

Mr. and Mrs. William Garman, of cense plate—"E” meaning exempt | one is welcome.

Rheems, and Earl Haldeman, son of|in our state when it is the school I

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Haldeman, Mt.|Supt’s car, or the county supervis-| Mountville operated its speedtrap |
Joy R2, were married Saturday at or’s, or the playground directors, | for a short time over the weekend

| noon at the home of the officiating|or the mayor's, perchance. And for | and caught 19 motorists, all driving
| mini ter, the Rev. Abram N. Esh-/the gas in the car's tank—we, the | over thirty-five
| elman, Mount Joy R2, pastor of the/ people, pick up the check, {

{ Florin Church of the Brethren Each town, county, state, and U.

Dr.H.C.Killheffer
> der sib , bright, big letters. 1 figure we | .Jane Haldeman, ister of the : | Optometrist

bridegroom, as maid of honor, and/should get a look at the driver to
BY — Allen Garman, brother of the bride, See if it is maybe the guy wehelp}. | So St> Jeo ‘ rar . . rariotteA WISE ( YW Laiit man. ed elect and pw smart he looks S355

} » wore e ngth|or vice versa, Money going down!
ride wore a street length ah . iy g ee |] Mon. & Wednes. 9.5:30

Ww one brocaded satin gown and a the drain is not just the dinero that | Tues. Fri. Sat. 7.9 P. M.
Did you know that Abe Gelt-| oi of white carnations and her|i being scattered from Zululand to

: { : Tues. Fri. Sat.macher II and "Pickel” Wertz are nin wore green and a cor- Posewallips by Uncle Harry and| 9:30-1:00. 2.5 P. M
building a boat? They tell me it of pink carnations. (his high living crew that vacations |
looks good so far, but there seen 15 After

 

 

 

a wedding trip to Watkins
ELIZABETHTOWN

often up and down that wide Poto- 15 E. High St.

 

 

 

|
to be a little trouble with the Glen th couple will reside in mac and pleasant Chesapeake Bay. | Telephone 24.F
screws. Abe complained to Pickel Rheems. Some energetic lunch club could
that the heads were on the wrong —— work up an exciting contest—give a Ne
end, and started throwing them a- Elsic L. Sawadsky prize maybe—for the best design ory Heilig
way, when Pickel jumped to his John H. Hornberger slogan to be painted on all tows
feet and explained to him that they The marriage of Miss Elsie 1 and county and state passenger|
were alright, those were the ones Sawadsky daughter of Mr. ~let everybody see who is] Funeral Home
for the other side of the boat - - Mr Pete) driving the boss-man's car--see ify eter Sawadsky, Mount Joy| . 4
- = - Boy, I'd like to be around Ry. john H Horrbovger. son. offit 5 the mayor's wife or his son-in-| 23 W, Main St., Mount Joy
‘he oy 1 ch it = + - Jack wr. fy law, or who.when they launch CX Mr. and Mrs. William Hornberger, Yours with: tie low dow JAMES B. HEILIG,Germer tells me he’s going to. Manheim R4: took place Satur- ours with the lowdown. :on { hen + ph Ok JIMMIE Funeral Directorchristen it. day in Mt. Calvary Church, Eliza-

we vethtown., The Rev. Hiram W. Le-
We added a new member to the fever officiated at the double ring INVEST IN

“Absent Minded Professors

this week - - - Gwennie

Last Thursday after she got he
pay check,

and cashed it - - - = next mornin

she went to the

when her hubby was about to leave

for work she asked him to take he

pay check along and get it cashed

- - = she ran upstairs to get it,

when she looked in her purse, and !in of the bride,

saw the cash, remembered she hac

already had it cashed — — — — —

After all, she does have an awfu

lot to contend with.

Club ce

Kramer. |
|

bank

You Don’t Wantremony.
MUSSER

The bride was given in marriage, (From page 1) ® LEGHORN CHICKSr by her father and was attended by|, America. Invocation. be Bev. sis

of her sister Miss Masia Sawadshy,pif Keiser, Baked ham tree ® HEAVY WHITE
8 By post.Jane Nertwie with all the mais Sones: ban- BROILER CHICKS’

| re quet chairman, Charles Eshleman Biv| were bridesmaids. William Horn- hea Beni. F. Nom todste ® HEAVY DARK
- | berger Jr. served as best man

| groom, were ushers. I basketball 1 Frand
l{ Richard Brinser, Elizabethtown, fhe Lanes)aSketopll aRet day Musser Leghorn Farms

| played the wedding music and Nel. Zink. singles tennis champion of

|

\ro™“0% Phone 3-4911
3 g $ 4 © i y PA, Ce

|: n Shickley, Columbia, was ‘solo- Lancaster County, the past four 36-tf
Did you see the crowd down at} ist.

   

 

 

for

 

BROILER CHICKSgranting of awards followed
 

and| his brother, Henry Rosenfeld, cous- master; :
md Herbert Geb. PY introduction of honored guests: Pl
oll 4h x )-

.Visa : eTocs; i William Ellis, old-time official, ace your order nowl | hard, brother-in-law of the bride-
Marshall Gemberling, high scorer of for free delivery.

years; John Day, coach of Mt. Joy
 

  

    

 

  
   

 

i ich scl he ionsh aseball -the Union National Bank last week| A reception was held at the home high gi Spgs Pe a ha Electric WJe EL i : > lof the hide. afar hich fa team of Lanc. Co. 1951; Mt. Joy Jr. eone day? It looked like the first of the bride after which the couple Bich. biskeiball ‘teas “of 1051.5 | ame Gas in
day of the fishing season at Done- | left on wedding trip. They will]? pid ie 5 : Bngal Springs. Bruce Greiner, Frank reside at the home of tle bride- | (Champions); outstanding athlete Also Specialize On

Aument, Jetter Grove, and a doz- | rc om’s parents, of Mount Joy high school for the] FARM MACHINE WELDING
ide 3 1 rear 1952 ?????; remark r Prof.en other ardent fishermen were| The bride is employed by Hanmy-|Y¢ i 1952 1 Ie narks by Pr AND EQUIPMENT

standing on the coping, casting ilton Watch Co, and the bride- Share Mayser o> 2 "| Automobile and Truck Welding |
one time after another unto the groom is engaged in farming. dress Ly Rev. BI HOY LAWN MOWER SHARPENINGbank's lawn. I stood there for a- eeeetl 4 Ae reseee Warren Bates Jr. address by Hon. |

while, ther walked away - iE y Guy K. Bard, songs, Old Time:+ Cover's WeldiIng Sho

didn’t have the heart to tell them Those In Service (reminiscing, business session, ad- C u bi

and spoil their fun - = - - I knew ie Mr. Joy, PA Phone 3-5931 |they were wasting their time, 2 : Delta and Marietta Streetsno fish’ in thore ARRIS ISLAND, S. C, MarineOPEN MEETING AT FLORIN SrEePrivate First Class Harry K. Way, ON POISON PROGRAM IEEE

I

— son of and Mis. J. Earl Way, Vmax . 3 seting soe
“Mouse” Myers had an embar-| Salunga, recently climaxed training! There will be 2 meeung Pent to JO INSTAL3 ‘ sre. at tha: Mar or > .. [the public at the Florin Hall on TO CLEANrassing thing happen to him at the

|

here at the Marine Corps Recruit y TO TAKE DOWN3 tal last: Frid: Depot by receving a promotion to] Wednesday, April 23 at 7:30 P. M.General Hospital last Friday - - ol . 1 TO OWNsk “Cappy” Mumma 1 iL his present rank. He also won the, The meeting concerns the Poison
ci ~appy Mumma io tell you! coveted silver cross of Marine program and the danger of poisonabout it, next time vou see him Sharpshcoter when he fired 213 of a a Say olen Poise: 0 »possible 250 with the Garard rifie. Wildlife and domestic animals. ramalic.
-——
A recent Civil Service investiga-

tion found a shocking amount

duplication of effort in Washington

The duplication was everybody do-

ing nothing.
 

During a recent quiz, the

teacher called on cne of his

physics

students

to list some of the pecularities of

heat and cold

 

ision drill,

Marine

ed other

idition to the G
observed

ties, prec
tesv and

He fi
in a

military

Corps history.
infantry we:

rard rifle,
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mortar and flamegun, thrower.

   

  

 

   

    

 

 

 

  

     

 

 

   

  

  

 

Wayfinished training in field tac-
cour

pons

of the machine COME OUT SATURDAY

All sportsmen, owners and farmers FRAMELESS

SCREENS
Windows are washed without

- are urged to attend.
etleae

d MIDGET CANDIDATES

Candidates for the Midget-Mid-nortar 1 thrower.
i eens. Whe1s the fourth mpmber of his get Baseball team are requested to your HL wi ft

Rl Tour ay ; s xible!ly to serve. Two brothers inimeet at the Park on Saturday (Elimin f Fp ; Ty

amy > Sin ; x eh iminates clumsservic are: James, a store- morning, April 19th, at ten o'clock, f screens.) SH is freekeepel wd the USS Macon, re-| for practice. fame. | ce nfrom mechanical obstructions.

 
  

    

 

cently returned from the Mediter- } swe Jimi Judes 12
"Things expand in heat and con- ype Pe The age limit now includes 13 Exclusive tension lock firmlyi Xp in and Pvt. John E. Way|year olds. holds tight. No saggintract in cold,” the student answer-| 1: now stationed at Fort Dix, N. J. ——— ee— - 9 9 ct i surged brightly A sister, Pvi. Fer Paty ; -- keeps out insects!Ak, oy Ss A sister, Pvt. Fern L. Way, is sta- FOOD SALE, APRIL 19
Jive & ampie.. at Fort Knox, Ky., with the Beginning at nine o'clock’ Satu I WwW

“In Summer the days are long 's Army Corp dav mortEe th ; he hii k Sam : as io as5S Almy rp a nor: » ( 0y SCO S Vilind in Winter they are short, said a Sc POY poou = $ 98
the student Smart. eh? sponsor a food sale at the Tituse st . he! y : ARM POST OFFICERS Rutt office on East Main street. i ' |; W WERE INSTALLED Food items include pies, cakes. All aluminum never

At Richmond on Sunday two old At the regular the|baked bean potat Ind i t rusts! Never needsLX : = 5 01 2 aKec ans, potato salad, red bee visladies were enjoying the first out- | Mount J y Post 5752, 0.0 deviled eggs, canned hy painting like wood frames do.
door concert of the season. | VEFW, : o Distric 9 aSnug an Easy to install. Sizes for every

. : te 3% inuet

:

roms ans: sonesky  installec indow—costing less than oldsBE think as is a minuet from [M Hendrix as President, RUMMAGE SALE Eene screens
Sd 2 |) 5 2 - LQ v -

»

I ignon, said one. (1 R as Secretary and, Saturday, May 16th a RummageI thought it was a waltz from | Balmer as Treasurer. le i } :Faust” sild the cthar | pin was present. Sale under the auspices of the Boy Mount JOY

Toe rst vont over © tos [94,0 Mow Sims Beker ome,be eld at the Scout lyre & Linoleum Co. |e first went over to see wha Tentative ple Ea 5Tentativy plans were made to Home. -she thought was a board announc-| hold a party at the Viaterans Hos-| Anyone having articles for {he| Open every day & evening oxcept |
ing the numbers pital in Coatesville. please ‘contact : : Wednesday {i ed sale pleas act a scout. :"We're both wrong,” she said | A Joi menting of the posts and rittiie Seoul Phone 35-3492 |
then she sot: Baek. * ofrain

|

Suxiliary will be held in the Fire] 38 W. MAIN ST MOUNT JOYhe She30:back It Refrain | H ise, May8th at 8:00 p. m. to out-| Fatronize Bulletin Advertisers, hailing nen do : uit |rom Spitting. lin the program for the coming |vear. All members are urged to
i |Overheard “Fluss” Herr remark attend os Ww ell asother folk who are

: . "es 1gible J he VFW / il-
at the gas station last night. "Sure | Sha ® % pm the VFW or Auxil |aly.

|I caught a trout, but it was too TT | erators
small to bring home so I had a| DAILY VACATION BIBLE
couple of fellows help me throw it

back in the stream.’

Phylosopher Enck comes up with

this one: "Among the things most

often opened by mistake is — the

mouth  We know a fellow who went

down to Lancaster to the employ- |

ment agency to apply for a job as

drinking companion to anyone who|

had the urge. Not a bad job if

can get it.

Vou

 

Then there's ‘the young lady from

Florin who went to Harrisburg ‘and

bought a $1,400 fur coat, then’gold

the clerk’ she didn’t have the mon-
ey to buy it so he was to wrap it as

a gift,  
A WISE OWL

SCHOOL JUNE 9-20

Mount Joy Ministerial As-
sociation that a Daily

The

announces

Vacation Bible School will be con=-|
ducted by the Association in June
for a two week period, June 9-20.
There will be

only. Pupils ;

to attend
tACerne

CARD PARTY, APRIL 21
Monday evening, April 21st, the

Legion Auxiliary will sponsor an-|
to be held at: the

sessions

iged 4-14 are invited

morning

other, card party

Hotue.

will be

I gion
|

prizes

Pinochle. |

played. |

There two door
and two prizes to a table.
200 and Bridge will he

Everybody reads newspapers but |
NOT everybody reads circular ad-|

 

vertising left cn their door step, |,

        
  

 

WOMEN«GIRLS WANTED
to Sew Children’s Garments

® Learners Taken

® Steady Work

® Good Pay,

J. Greenberg

Jack Davis & His Orchestra

Sunday family dinners will be served starting at

1:00 until ? — Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods, Beef, Pork and
Turkey.

  

  

‘WE SPRAY—
| Exterior Cellar Walls A

'| With Waterproofed Colas Asphalt Oil
CONTACT A

 

 

 

| WOLGEMUTH & MARTIN |
'} 212 West High Street ELIZABETHTOWN, PA. en

| PHONE 149 Shi

14-t C
| —-— eH -_ - Sch

| pas

|

  
 

 TT

EVENINGS
| SHOWS

| 7 and 9:00 P.M

SATURDAYS

6-8.10 P. M,
ehhh ih

MATINEE
SATURDAYS

AND
HOLIDAYS
2:00 P. M.

JOY
THEATRE

Mount Joy, Pa.     

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, APRIL 18 - 19

CLARK GABLE — AVA GARDNER

‘Lone Star”

-in-

 

| MONDAY — TUESDAY, APRIL 21 - 42
GARY COOPER — MARI ALDON

“Distant Drums”

~in-

  

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY, APRIL 23 - 24

MAUREEN O'HARA — JEFF CHANDLER -in-

|

| “Flame Of Araby”
|
|
 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, APRIL 25 - 26

| CARY GRANT — BETSY DRAKE

“Room For One More”

-in-
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Spring Benefit |

 

BENEFIT UNION PICNIC FUND
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MUSIC BY

Jerry Kolb Orchestra
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One Stop |
rood Service
“Top Quality-Low Prices Every Day”

|
|

|Hess’ FoodStore
PHONE 3-9094 MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

 137 NORTH POPLAR STREET ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

16-1f Q)

 

 
 

|
SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 26

Marietta T. C. Depot Social Club |

 

 
DANCE

MASTER
RLY

TRADES

 

In addition to natural

farming ability, a man must know many

things—from mechanics to money manage-

ment—to run a successful farm. A checking

account here will help you to manage your

money matters. Open an account here now.

UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

OF MOUNT JOY
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation    
 

 
Free Upkeep

Forever!
A lifetime ot free upkeep goes with your tele-
phone from the minute it is installed. Every
thing required to maintain your telephone in
pirfec working order is furnished by us. And

ever gets “out of order” we fix it
—at 10 cost to you

if anything

This is another good reason why your tglea
phone is one of the best bargains in your
family budget!

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.

               

 

     

FUR
STORAGE

CLEANING  GLAZING — REPAIRING

You Phone — We Call
@

ALSO ALL KINDS LAUNDRY

Brook's Dry Cleaning
FLORIN, PENNA.

PHONE MT. JOY 3-4451
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